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VIRTUS: Protecting God’s Children     

 Our parish will be hosting a VIRTUS session on Monday, May 15 from 6-9 

p.m. Protecting God's Children® for Adults is training conducted by VIRTUS® certi-

fied facilitators on the prevention of child sexual abuse. The training makes partici-

pants aware of the signs of child sexual abuse, the methods and means by which 

offenders commit abuse, and five easy steps one can use to prevent child sexual 

abuse. Two videos are the centerpiece of the training: A Time to Protect God's 

Children™ and A Plan to Protect God's Children™. The facilitators incorporate poli-

cies and procedures into the training defining child sexual abuse, addressing the 

reporting of child sexual abuse, the screening and selection of employees and vol-

unteers, and victim advocacy.       

 If you are even considering volunteering some-

where down the road, please take this training. Anyone 

who has a concern for children will  benefit from this  

evening. To sign up, please go to virtus.org. Space is lim-

ited, so sign up soon. Thank you!      

The Holy Triduum (three days ) April 13, 14, 15  

 Holy Thursday - We are blessed to have a very beautiful service on Holy 

Thursday at 8 pm. It is a Mass that commemorates the command from Jesus that 

we “love one another.” One of the ways he showed His love was to wash the feet 

of his apostles. Volunteers (already picked… you are off the hook), will wash each 

other’s feet to remind us of Jesus example to serve. We also see the various 

blessed oils and we watch as the table is being dressed. It is a very moving liturgy.

 Good Friday -  There is not a Mass.  We do offer a 

Good Friday service at 3 p.m. at SW which will include venera-

tion of the Cross. This day is filled with the silence of the 

tomb.  There will also be  Stations of the Cross at SJ at 8 pm. 

 Holy Saturday - Nothing happens during the day, as 

we keep the solemnity of Jesus crucifixion in mind.  Saturday evening is the Easter 

Vigil at 8 pm. We celebrate the resurrection. This is the high point of our liturgical 

year. It begins with a light of a fire out front  which slowly travels throughout the 

church. We will also Baptize a new member into our faith community  at this ser-

vice., another beautiful liturgy. Make all, or part, of the Triduum part of your faith 

journey. Blessings on your Holy Week! 



 Saint Teresa ~ Words to Love by   

              Prayer Changes our Hearts   

 We have ups and downs and sickness and suffering. 

 That is part of the cross.      

 Anyone who imitates Him to the full     

 must share in His passion also.    

 That is why we need prayer      

  that is why we need the Bread of Life   

    that is why we have adoration  

         that is why we do penance.   

  We complicate prayer as we complicate many things.     

  It is to love Jesus with undivided love—for you, for me, for all of us.    

   And that undivided love is put into action when we do as Jesus said,    

     “Love as I have loved you.” 

Pillow Cleaning - April 22        

 Bring your pillows in for a “spring cleaning” and help send a teen to CHWC (Catholic 

Heart Work Camp).  You can also purchase new down pillows from Carlson Pillow Cleaning 

at the SW site that day. Hours are 7am—1 pm. You can also drop them off on Friday from    

3-5 pm. Questions? E-mail Pamela.sherlock@npcatholic.org. 

W.O.N. (Women Only Night) but not this time!      

 Bring your girl friends, bring your male friends  ALL ADULTS ARE WELCOME! We 

are hosting this speaker on Sunday, April 30 from 6:30-7:30 pm. He will talk about our 

call to Discipleship… “Go in peace to love and serve the Lord” We are all called to do it, 

but what does that look like for each one of us? Hopefully Nic can help us figure it out.   

 “I don’t know of anyone who can share the message of Jesus Christ and His 

Church with as much humor and depth as Nic Davidson. He is able to make sense of our 

beautiful and complex faith so that those who hear him understand God’s plan for their 

lives. Nic Davidson is one of the best evangelists, and best men, that I know.”  

                   –Father Mike Schmitz 

Easter Egg Hunt           

 NOT your average Easter Egg Hunt - they won’t be filling their baskets with just 

candy… but so much more! Join us after 8:30 Mass on Palm Sunday. The kids will be do-

ing some searching in the church basement. It promises to be a great time!  Please RSVP 

to Lynn.sticha@npcatholic.org by Friday, April 7.  
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